In this paper, we conduct research on the land circulation patterns from the angle of farmer sustainable earnings. Rural land circulation system innovation of local government, rural collective economic organizations, ordinary farmers and agricultural scale operators have different interests and behavior trend, its form and the effect depends on the result of the game each participation main body interaction. Rural land circulation system innovation each participation main body and its behavior characteristics influenced by political and economic environment and institutional constraints. Under this basis, we propose new perspective of farmer sustainable earnings based land circulation patterns that will promote the development of the related industry.
Introduction
Rural land circulation system innovation to promote the agricultural scale management, land, capital, information, management, labor, and the optimal allocation of production factors, so as to improve the output of unit land benefit and comparative benefits of agricultural production, and realize the rural land circulation system innovation to participate in the main body of mutual benefit and win-win results. Reality land circulation price not only influenced by land benefit, also with the characteristics of farm households, farming intend to opportunity cost, labor, land, natural conditions, land property rights, land supply and demand relations, degree of marketization of land circulation and economic development level affects not only affected by economic factors that also affected by social factors. Based on the review, the challenges of the modern land circulation patterns are shown below.
 The financing difficulties that restricted the owners' development. Land conversion scale operation large upfront investment, infrastructure construction, contracting fee in advance and so on money demand is bigger and the rural credit cooperatives loan threshold is too high.  Lack of investment subject, influence the flow process. Compared with the second and third industry, or a weak inefficient industries, the owner of investing in agriculture development is very careful, that more powerful private enterprises choose the second and third industry, less involved in the land circulation, land circulation market support is not strong, the lack of the staying power [1] [2] [3] [4] .  Lack of supporting policies that has affected the flow energy. Covers the area of large water in agriculture, infrastructure facilities, farmers real mortgage that contract termination property ownership and compensation issues, there is no clear statement and regulation and make the grass-roots in handling contradictions and problems in land circulation there. Farmers' land property rights refers to farmers through social acceptance in the way of collective land collection of a series of property rights, including the land ownership, management, management and use rights, the right of transfer, the right to development, the right of remuneration, etc. Land is the most basic means of production, farmers in a certain property rights system and the production and operation mode, carrying the land not only provide farmers with stable expected income, asset value, such as economic function, but also carry for farmers to provide food, meet the employment, reduces the risk, and social security and other social functions. Farmland income distribution system which include the country, the government, collective and the individual farmers and stakeholders all rights, including the main body, with their own farmland property right to share, segmentation, acquisition of farmland system of the benefit. In this system, farmers are the main occupant on rural land property rights as is the main bearer of land revenue. For rural collective organizations, collective land revenue function mainly reflects in rural infrastructure construction and rural administrative operation, etc. In the following figure, we demonstrate the farmer sustainable earning development pattern. In this paper, we conduct research on the land circulation patterns from angle of farmer sustainable earnings. We will discuss the detailed issues in the later sections.
The Proposed Perspective
The Land Development Mode. The more developed market economy, the economic life of the more uncertain factors, the unpredictability and the unpredictability of the economy has led to an increased variability of the land use. To adapt to the changing market environment, make the land use planning facing many uncertainty factors can play a guidance and regulation and it must give its new dynamic flexible planning concept. As land management in macroeconomic regulation and control policy and the beginning of rectification work, development zones and development zone intensive utilization of land resources has increasingly become the focus of the academic circles. With the phase one study is more attention phenomenon description and qualitative analysis and this phase of research has been carried out to depth. The primary mode analyzed could be reflected from listed aspects.
 Joint-stock company as intermediary, the land rent to a third party company, get the rent, and that will retain part of the rent for the company daily operation expenditure, land leveling and small infrastructure construction costs in the form of dividends again after back to the village collective and villagers [5] [6] .  Infrastructure supporting construction problems. In this mode, the part of the infrastructure construction is composed of a company, the Village Collective Land Resources Co., Ltd., to undertake local and that global coordination problems, so the government needs to coordinate joint-stock company and the relationship between the infrastructure construction management departments to complete infrastructure.  Development of the subject and the development process. The model coordinate, led by land the resources development company and the general related administrative zone way to form a joint-stock company by agreement, to unify the communal collective land, deal with relevant formalities, unified level off after a part of the land to the state. Resources and environment condition is the prerequisite for urban density, urban space scale and basic density of choice is closely related to the resources and environment foundation. So to explore reasonable urban space scale and density that must be combined with specific national and regional resources and environment foundation concrete analysis. Similar to most Asian countries, resources and environment foundation weak of urbanization in our country, is still a developing economy at the same time, the intensive development pattern is our country city the most realistic and the reasonable choice. Traffic, land development, housing development mode and that the road traffic system is the important factors that affect urban density. As the result, public transportation of different proportion and pattern, the choice of the form of residential development is an important policy to adjust.
The Land Circulation Pattern Principles. System innovation of rural land circulation and land use right of the land management rights to respect farmers intend for the general principle, the local government in the village and farmland management of the housing land use right transfer guidance, encouragement and intermediary role, including during the local government in order to give attention to both local economic and political interests and actively promote the rural land circulation. The local government on the one hand, only in the current laws and policies within the framework of carry out system innovation on rural land circulation, on the other hand is driven by the interests of financial stress and powerful incentive policy change.
Rural collective management construction land market can improve the general efficiency of land resources allocation, after collective integration of land resource value fully embodied. To develop rural collective operational construction land market makes the developing process of urbanization in our country, to make full use of the basic original scattered in rural construction land for commercial purposes can be more reasonable use of land. Rural collective management construction land market where farmers can get perfect the ownership of the land, farmers can complete is entitled to possess, to utilize, profit from and dispose of the right. This changed the land law regulation, the equivalent of the land system reform. Coordination of the management rights by farmers on the land circulation and intention is very high, thought whether to participate in rural land management rights or for the land circulation can be able to bring its earnings, and possibly in future of positive impact on production and life, so the system innovation of rural land circulation with attitude shown in figure 2. The Farmers' Income from Land. In the process of the farmland conversion, how to reform the existing land income distribution mechanism, fair and the reasonable to allow farmers to share the benefits brought by the industrialization, urbanization, has become the current theory and practice is an urgent need to study and solve the problem, also is the key to the sustainable development of land resources and breakthrough point of policy reform in China. Farmers' collective of collective-owned land and other property have the ownership of the law, which is entitled to possess, utilize, seek the profits from and dispose of the power. However, farmers' collective punishment of land power of the very limited by law. It is through the limitation on the ownership of the collective punishment power countries to safeguard social public interests and land carrying the purpose of political function.
Land increment income is the premise and foundation of income distribution, in both theory methods to determine the appreciation on the forehead of the division of its core value-added income sources have comparative mature that could be organized as the following aspects [7] .
 Land increment income distribution present situation analysis is the study on land value-added income distribution theory and realistic foundation, including: participate in the interests of the land value-added income distribution subject that participate in the distribution of basic value-added links, allocation proportion, etc.  The current urbanization process is lower the cost of non-agricultural land, and this kind of low cost is damaged at the expense of farmers' collective and personal interests. This kind of distribution of interests between the studies as also includes the government present situation analysis, an empirical analysis of the long time series and so on.  Look from income types, land value-added income usually include pure income and the gross yield. Government in the process of expropriation, land value-added income generally can be divided into two parts, the government in land expropriation and link, the link in land, the government in the form of taxes and fees of land value-added income.  Increment income capitalization method is based on the core land value increment from the appreciation of land rent, and rent value ultimately reflected in the net benefits of appreciation, therefore, value added amount of calculation is similar to the income approach to calculate. The Sustainable Earnings of the Land. Land nature shows that land resources in the short term have irrefragable, human beings must reasonable use and protection of land resources as economic characteristics shows that the scarcity of land supply, the contradiction between the total amount of that land supply and land demand often leads to the production of a series of the land economics, this determines the state of land use planning, supervision and regulation. Historically, the land utilization in human there are two main ways: extensive management and intensive utilization.
Land as an essential part of rural production factors, for the rural economic and social development to provide the most fundamental and most basic material guarantee that only gives full play to the economic value of land, social security function of land can be more effectively. Farmers contracted land mortgage through agriculture, effectively alleviates agricultural financial difficulty, revitalize the assets and improve the utilization efficiency of assets. Land finance is the main reason for China's rapid economic growth. We can also count land bonuses as a system of the dividend, because if not peculiar to our country land system support, land finance will not have such a large energy, become a major force to promote the development of basic urbanization across. Land finance expands the local government financing system and policy space. Existing laws and regulations of local government financing has many limitations, land finance as the core of the basic financing patterns of that local government is be compelled helpless and strives for the development of the cracks [8] .
In the resource allocation of urban land economic benefit, social benefit and environment benefit gradually increase and the premise of the coordinated development, both to meet the needs of urban economic growth on the land, and to continuously optimize the structure of urban land ecological, improve the quality of urban environment, reasonable effective urban land development, update the city function, economical use of land, realize ecological reasonable, economically feasible and social fair way of land use structure and use. Based on the sustainable utilization of the urban land income distribution is a very worthy of in-depth discussion of the practical problems, it not only relates to the economic benefits of urban land use, more related to the sustainable utilization should reflect the social and environmental benefits and the future development of the city.
Conclusion
In this paper, we conduct research on the land circulation patterns from the angle of farmer sustainable earnings. Rural land circulation system innovation to promote the agricultural scale management, land, capital, information, management, labor, and the optimal allocation of production factors, thus to improve the efficiency of the unit of land output and the comparison of agricultural production. The land circulation system innovation to participate in the main body behavior characteristic is helpful to formulate the corresponding policy of general rural land circulation system innovation, regulating the behavior of each participation main body, so as to achieve the purpose of improving the rural land circulation system innovation performance. In future research, we will conduct more corresponding research to consider more potential influential factors for systematic optimization.
